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No. 2008-40

AN ACT
HB 1330

Amending Title 42 (Judiciaty and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for appealsgenerallyand for appeals
from ordinances,resolutions,maps,etc. -

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 5571 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5571. Appealsgenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—Thetimefor filing anappeal,a petition for allowance
of appeal,a petition for permissionto appealor a petition for reviewof a
quasi-judicial order, in the SupremeCourt, the Superior Court or the
CommonwealthCourtshall begovernedby generalrules.No otherprovision
of this subchaptershallbe applicableto matterssubjectto this subsection.

(b) Othercourts.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsections(a) and
(c) andin section5571.1 (relatingto appealsfrom ordinances,resolutions,
maps,etc.),anappealfrom a tribunal or othergovernmentunit to a court or
from a court to an appellatecourtmustbe commencedwithin 30 daysafter
the entry of the order from which the appeal is taken, in the caseof an
interlocutoryor final order.

(c) Exceptions.—
(1) Electioncases.—Thetime for appealfrom anorder in any matter

arisingunderthe act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), knownas the
“PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” or anyotherstatuterelating to registration
or electionsshall, if suchstatutesprovide for a lessertime for appeal,be
governedby theappropriateprovisionofsuchstatutes.

(2) Financingcases.—Thetimefor appealfromanorderin anymatter
arising underthe act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185), knownas the
“Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” or any otherstatuterelating to the
incurringof debtby a governmentunit, shall if suchstatutesprovide for a
lessertimefor appeal,be governedby the appropriateprovisionof such
statutes.

(3) Probatematters.—Thetime for appealfrom anorderof a register
of wills underTitle 20 (relating to decedents,estatesand fiduciaries)
shall, if suchstatuteprovidesa greatertimefor appeal,begovernedby the
appropriateprovisionof suchstatute.

(4) Executionmatters.—Thetime for appeal from an order of any
systemor related personnelenteredin connectionwith enforcementof
attachments,judgmentsor similarprocessor ordersshallbe governedby
generalrule.
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[(5) Ordinances,resolutions, maps, etc.—Notwithstanding section
909.1(a)(2)of the actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),known asthe
PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code,questionsrelating to an
alleged defect in the process of enactment or adoption of any
ordinance, resolution, map or similar action of a political subdivision,
including appeals and challenges to the validity of land use
ordinances adopted pursuant to the Pennsylvania Municipalities
Planning Code, shall be raised by appeal or challenge commenced
within 30 days after the intended effective date of the ordinance,
resolution, map or similar action. As used in this paragraph, the term
“intended effective date” means the effective date specified in the
ordinance, resolution, map or similar action or, if no effective date is
specified, the date 60 days after the date the ordinance, resolution,
map or similar action wasfinally adopted but for the alleged defectin
theprocessof enactmentor adoption.J

(6) Implied determinations.—Whenpursuantto law a determinationis
deemedto havebeenmadeby reasonof the expiration of a specified
period of time after submission of a matter to a tribunal or other
govermnentunit or after anotherprior event, any personaffected may
treatthe expirationof suchperiodas equivalentto the entry of an order
forpurposesof appealandanypersonaffectedshallsotreattheexpiration
of the period where the person has actual knowledge (other than
knowledgeof the merelapseof time) thatan implied determinationhas
occurred.
(d) Interlocutory appeals.—Apetition for permissionto appealfrom an

interlocutoryordermustbe filed within 30 daysafter its entry.
(e) Action following grantof permissionto appeal.—Theperiod limited

by this sectionis tolled by thefiling of a petitionfor permissionto appeal.If
the petition is grantedthrtherproceedingsin the matter, including any time
limitations, shall be governedby generalrulesor rulesof court, andnot by
theprovisionsof subsectio:ns(b) through(d).

(f) Crossappeals.—-Anappelleemay be permittedby generalrules or
rulesof court to takeanappealwithin the time limited by rule from anorder
from which anotherpartyhastakena timely appeal,notwithstandingthe fact
thatthetimeotherwiselimited by this sectionhasexpired.

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5571.1. Appealsfrom ordinances,resolutions,maps,etc.

(a) Applicability; court ofcommonpleas.—
(1) This sectionshall apply to any appealraising questionsrelating

to an allegeddefrct in the processof or procedurefor enactmentor
adoption of any ordinance, resolution, map or similar action of a
political subdivision.

(2) An appealpursuant to this section shall be to the court of
commonpleas.
(b) Appealsofdefectsin statutoryprocedure.—
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(1) Any appealraising questionsrelating to an alleged defrct in
statutoryprocedureshall be brought within 30 days of the intended
effectivedateoftheordinance.

(2) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), it is theexpressintentofthe
GeneralAssemblythat this 30-day limitation shall apply regardlessof
the ultimatevalidityof thechallengedordinance.
(c) Exemptionfrom limitation.—Anappealshall be exemptfrom the

timelimitation in subsection(b) if theparty bringingthe appealestablishes
that, becauseof the particular nature of the alleged defectin statutory
procedure, the application of the time limitation under subsection(b)
wouldresultin an impermissibledeprivationofconstitutional?‘igbt&.

(d) Presumptions.—Nolwithstandingany other provision of law,
appealspursuantto this sectionshall besubjectto and in accordancewith
thefollowing:

(1) An ordinanceshall bepresumedto be valid and to havebeen
enactedor adoptedin strictcompliancewith statutoryprocedure.-

(2) In all casesin which an appealfiled in court more than two
yearsafterthe intendedeffectivedateof the ordinance is allowedto
proceed in accordancewith subsection(c), the political subdivision
involvedandresidentsand landownerswithin thepolitical subdivision
shall be presumedto havesubstantiallyrelied upon the validity and
effrctivenessofthe ordinance.

(3) An ordinanceshallnot befoundvoidfrominception unlessthe
party alleging the defectin statutoryproceduremeetsthe burden of
provingtheelementssetforth in subsection(e).
(e) Burdenofproof—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, an

ordinanceshall notbefoundvoidfrominceptionexceptasfollows:
(1) In the caseof an appeal brought within the 30-day time

limitation ofsubsection(b), theparty allegingthedefectmustmeetthe
burden ofproving that there was a failure to strictly comply with
statutoryprocedure.

(2) In the caseofan appealwhich is exemptfrom the 30-daytime
limitation in accordancewith subsection(c), the party alleging the
defectmustmeettheburdenofprovingeachofthefollowing:

(i) That there was a failure to strictly comply with statutory
procedure.

(ii) Thattherewasafailure to substantiallycomplywith statutory
procedurewhich resultedin insufficientnotification to thepublic of
impendingchangesin or the existenceofthe ordinance,so that the
public wouldbepreventedfrom commentingon thosechangesand
intervening,~fnecessary,or from havingknowledgeoftheexistence
oftheordinance.

(lii) Thatthereexistfactssufficientto rebutanypresumptionthat
mayexistpursuantto subsection(d)(2) that would, unlessrebutted,
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result in a determination that the ordinance is not void from
inception.

~) Voidordinances.—Adeterminationthat an ordinanceis voidfrom
inceptionshall notaffectanypreviouslyacquiredrightsofproperty~wners
who haveexercisedgoodfaith relianceon the validity of the ordinance
prior to thedetermination.

(g) Definitions—-Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Intended effective date.” Notwithstanding the validity of the
challenged ordinance, the effective date spec~iedin the challenged
ordinanceor, if no effectivedateis specified,thedate60 daysafterthedate
theordinancewouldhavebeenfinally adoptedbutfor theallegeddefectin
theprocessofenactmenior adoption.

“Ordinance.” An ordinance, resolution, map or similar action of a
political subdivision.

“Statutory procedure.” The preenactment and postenactment
proceduresprescribedbystatuteorordinancein adoptingan—ardinwteA

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


